Intracyclization rates of 6-hydroxydopamine and 6-aminodopamine analogs under physiological conditions.
It is agreed that the neurotoxic action of 6-hydroxydopamine and 6-aminodopamine is related to their ease of oxidation. The initial oxidation products, the p-quinone and p-quinone imine, readily undergo 1,2-intracyclization. These reactions could represent an important loss of active neurotoxic agent available uptake. A variety of substituted 6-aminodopamine analogs was prepared and their formal potentials and cyclization rates were measured accurately. The effect of the balance of ease of oxidation vs. rate of cyclization on their neurotoxicity was examined. The results are in general accord with in vivo lifetimes for 6-hydroxydopamine and 6-aminodopamine in rat caudate nucleus.